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Tlmt tlm government owned unit
privately held yellow plnn Hinder In
tlm HlNtiirn-Mulnlln- country constl-tiili-

tlm host opportunity fnr plnn
operators loft In tint north wont, In tliu
declaration of Ilruco Huffman, log-kIi- ik

ttnglnmir for tlm district office
of tlm U, H. forest xnrvlcu, who was
hero Tuesday from I'lirtluinl, confor-

ming with Huporvlsor II, L. I'litmh of
hi) DimchntiiK nutlonul forest. Mr.

Huffman wits on liln way to Dialers
to 1 ovitr tlm k vorrtmotit'n tlmhor
In that in'Ctlmi, In order Ihiit un

mlKht hn mndo.
Thn tlmhor linn already hotin criilit-m- l,

running uhnut nun nmt onu-hul- f

hllllon fiiot, Thn privately ownoil
tlmhvr In thn Rnmn unction makes n

total of doubla thin nniount.
Whon thn government's tlmhnri'it

land will tin opened for logging
Inrguly on private pliiim, Mr,

lloffmnn says, u no sulos aro con-

templated until thn tljtilmr l act-unl- ly

needed to curry on logging un-

der way In that vicinity.

MRS. MYERS DIRECTS
FLOWER SHOW PLANS

Ursula t'lvlr. livnuw (Nimmlttec In

(.'linrgn of Annual Kvrnt Hum-lung- e

Half l Hurcro.

Mrs. W. V. Myers will Imvo charge
of thn n n nun I Demi flower dhow. It
wan (U'chli'il lit thu last meeting of
thn Woman' Civic league, whon Mrs.
Myers wan appointed chnlrmnn of a
com mil li'u which will direct llio how,
A financial report nil owed p tolul of
I3S cleared from thn recent rummage
walo,

ItntumltiR from thn Pendleton con-

vention of thn' fttutu Federation of
Women's Clubs, Mr. Currln I). Man-y-

delegate from lleml unit ropre-netiliitl-

of llio Civic leagun at tliu
convnnllnn ,gavo n comprohomilvo re-

port on thu convention work, which

7

Needed Time Own Budne,
Inncs, Explaining His Resignation;

No Lack of Harmony, h Emphasized
limllllly (o (nkn mrn of hi own

liillMr n f fair wlilln illnrlifirgllig
III ilu I leu nit councilman I (hn
in dial run "on behind tlm reslgnn I

lion of J. II, liim hi n member of,
'

thn clly administration, ho slated
Hiiliinluy. Comma, itlng on III

previous statement regarding hi
relation wllh llio flrn department,
Mr Inne slated Hint hn hn noth-
ing hut thn kindest personal feel-Iii- k

for thn department and It
chief. "I do not npproyo of tho
arllou toknu hy certain momher
of tho (Icpartiiienl, In apparent
disregard of thn policy of thn coun-

cil, and of tlm statement of their

nil ii outlined undn six main topic
American cltltumhlp, applied educa-
tion, flun urtn, lenlnlntluli, pre and
pulillclty, mid puhllc welfare.

Of enpeclui Interest In Mm. Man-

ny' report wan her mention of the
ncliolarnlilp loan fund mulntuliied hy
llin cluh women of tho ntutu for tlm
hint 17 year, A total of 3G,000

ha licen loaned to 2U yiiunrr poopju
hy thn federation, Of thl number
only four hitvo poved unworthy hy
refunliiK lo illncliarKe their oIiIIku-tlo- n.

Only I8S hu been lined for
tho ndmllilntrntlim of tlm fund.

Tlm addrennn Riven hy Minn Cor-

nelia Mu(vln, ntuto llhrnrlan, and
Mm. V. A. Wlntera, preildeut ofUho
national federation, were particular-
ly worth while, Mr. Manny nnld.

MULTNOMAH
GETS C. 0. I. CASE

Thu cano of tho Central Oregon Ir-

rigation Co,, filed In Crook county,
a thu renull of which- - a temporary
rentralnltiR order wa granted

thn C. 0. I. dlitrlct from lovy-lli- g

an ntenment for district ex-

penses, hu been transferred to, the
circuit court of Multnomah county,
report Charle W, Krnklne, of Da

Armond & Krsklne, uttorney for tho
nettle.

Thn milt ha resulted In a tls-u- p of
tho district' finance, Mr. Krsklne
ntittes.

DIJFFY KNORR HERE
TO START TRAINING

Duffy Knorr, tho last of tho Cen-

tral Oregon hoy In thu Fourth of
July smoker to report fnr training,
drifted In Hiitiday from Redmond and I

but give lie Camel
I'm through experimenting. No moro switching.

No moro trying this and that. It's Camels for me
every time.

They're so refreshing I So smooth! So mellow mild!
Why? Tho answer is Camels oxclusive expert

blend of choice Turkish and Domestic tobacco.
Thero's nothing like it. .

No other cigarotto you can buy gives you tho real
sure-enoug- h, all-da- y satisfaction that comes from tho
Camel blend. Camel is tho quality cigarette.

Give Camels a tryout. Buy a pack today. Get your
information first hand, You'll tie to Camels, too.
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own chief, however,'' ho nU,
lo Km circulation of n sub-

scription lint earlier In tlm week Ui

help defray thn expanses' of Chief
Cur Ion on hi trip to CorvalK.

Mr, Inne ndded that hn hn henn
pulllnii In moro llrno tor thn city
than ho hn on hi own business?
"1 would llko to hnvo'lt understood
(lint I havn nothing against tho
council or uuy of It memher," ha
emphnlzcd. "Tho utniont har-
mony hn prevailed."

I(oconlderntlon of hi rcslgna-tlo- n,

linked In a motion which pann-

ed thu council Friday nlicht, will
not lie ponnlhle, Mr. Inne said.

Monday heuan hi workout under
thu watchful oyo of Mntclimnkor K.
C. Ilrlck, Duffy hn henn kneplnR
In nliape and In a few day will bo
ready for a hard k.

Maurlcn Hill, manuRer of Ilort
llUKhe uu Willie Mack, who will
oppoio Kid Taylor and Speck Wood,
hu written for training quarter for
a week before tho mokor, no that
local fan will have tin opportunity
to mIzu up the visitor.

SUMMER DEVICES
TO BE EXPLAINED

Mix Kvn CmiieK)', Home Demon

ntrntor, Will Ik; Hpenker At .Meet-Io- k

of Women's Civic I.engue.

Of special Interest to liousewlvc
of Ho rid will bo tho regular open
meeting of tho Woman' Civic league,
to ho held at 3 o'clock on thu after'
noon of Tuesday, Juno 28, at Kp

worth hall, when Mis Kva Coniegy.
homo demonstration agent, will ox
plain tlm making of labor-avln- g de
vices for uso during tho hot weather.
Working plan for tireless cooker
and other household equipment to
mlnlmlzo tlm heat necessary In tho
homo, will ho presented, with a din
amnion of their uso.

Mlns Comcgys will also demon
strata tho uso of a steam pressure
cooker, which will ho sent from tho
Oregon Agricultural college especial
ly for tho meeting. The successful
cooking of canned fruits, vegetables,
and tcVigh moat, In a rcmnrkably
short time, will bo shown and snm
pie will be offered to tho audience.

All women of tho community aro
Invited by tho league to bo present.
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R. J. REYNOLDS ToWco Co.
Vlntou.3lai. N.C.

GODWIN TELLS
.

IBEND THEATERS
K

LIFE'S STORY, ARE PURCHASED

NAKKATIVK INTERESTS
LARGE CROWD

"Tlirrn I'lngem! JntU" HkeKlie

Vividly i:i-rlem- r of Varied

I'anrr Hill Hpenk At .Mill

Arid The Logging (.'um

If anyone went to tho Methodist
church Friday night to hear "Three
Fingered Jack" Oodwln tell gruesome

detail of a life of crime, ha wa dis-

appointed, and yet charmed by the
vivid description of tho boyhood
training, tho rapid sketch of the
checkered llfo which followed, and
tho amazing nlory of "faith, tho size
of a grain of mustard need," his
mother' Influence In his redemption.
A capacity crowd was In attendance.

Horn In a house which stood partly
In Kama and partly In Missouri,
Jack wa the youngest of five chil-
dren In a Methodist home of tho

type. HI mother was In-

strumental In getting tho first church
In Kansas for white people built.

Jack' father never broke his word
to his children, so, one day, when ho
returned from a journey and found
Jack had dona wrong, he promised
him punishment. Jack replied that
ho would leave. Tho punishment
camo, and tho next morning tho

boy said good-by- e to hi
mother, he tells of it touchlngly
and waved to her from tho top of the
hilt, his last sight of her for 24 years,

llelpcl Hunt IIIiiiHrlf.
He traveled around the world five

times, was on every soil known to
man. in every state tn the union, and
in every county of 32 of them. He
wa in Jail 57 times, shot at 20 times,
and at one time had every sheriff in
tho United States looking for him.
Once ho went out with a posso to bunt
for himself.

One day ho sat In a hotel beside
a sheriff, each with the paper before
him announcing $5000 reward for
him, dead or alive. They discussed
tho search.

In Pckln, China, where Jack had
become a Chinaman to hide from the
law, he ono day picked up a torn
hit of newspaper containing the
deathbed confession of another man
of crime for which ho was wanted.
Ho remarked that ho had never run
from tho law when he was guilty,

Jack narrates that he sold tho first
drink of whiskey ovor n bar In Nome,
Alaska. It was In his danco hall
that tho first Methodist preacher In
Alaska first spoke, and from a collec-
tion taken that night built Alaska's
first church.

Story of. Convrrxlou Told.
Operating tho Coeur d'Alcno gam

bling house In Spoltano In 1908, Jack
was one day seated In his office when
his Chinese lookout announced tho
approach of a man and woman, who
turned out to ho (etcr Philip mil
lion), noted ovangollstlc singcrv and
his wife.

Illllliorn told Jack that he had met
tho" latter's mother many years be-

fore, that bIio had told him at her
son, whom sho had heard was a bad
man, and extracted a promise that
tho evangelist would find Jack and
sing to him.

At the request of men In tho
room, Illllliorn sang, with his wlfo
at tho portablo organ, popular songs
of tho day. Later, howovor, It was
"Shall Wo. Oather at tho Itlvcr?"
"There's a Stranger at the Door,"
songs his mother had sung. Later.
Jack, still protesting, was taken to a
dinner, which his mother had picked
out, and tlnnlly went to church with
tho llillhorns. , To his surprised
queries they would answer: "Faith
tho slzo at a grain of mustard seed
will removo mountains."

To Spenk nt Cnmps.
Ho heard none of tho sermon, but

ran nwny from tho church ns soon as
tho service was over. Then ho
thought of tho kind people who had
come to him ami returned, to find
Itlllhorn and tils choir still thero.
They sang moro songs and, at tho
last, "Tell Mothor I'll no There."

From that moment, sitting thero
tn tho with no word
spoken to htm, but with the vision of
his mother beforo him, Jack's llfo
was changed,

Tho following morning he started
tho work of destroying $12,000 worth
of gambling dovlcos, shook hands
with u man ho hnd threatened to
,1:111, and .then, ns ho says, "tried to
get away from Jack"

Everywhere ho wont ha met old
acquaintances, tjnd ho finally faced
tho world with a determination to
breast tho criticism nnd distrust, and
to do such good ns ho could. As n

result hnn come his record' of con-

versions nnd tho vnhmblo work he
has dona In curbing radicalism,
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TINOTO.V TO fiO TO St'AV VOIIK

Hale of the (Jrand and Liberty the
ater by O. M. Whlttlngton to tho
flparks Amusement Co. at a consider-
ation known lo he In exces of $20,- -

000 wa announced on Monday by
Mr. Whlttlngton. Tho sale become
cffectlvo on July 1. Mr. Whlttlng
ton will leavo wtlh his family by
auto for Now York city shortly after
Independence day. Mr. Whlttlngton
ofpect to reengago In the amuse
ment business In tho metropolis.

J. I). Spark, of the purchasing
company, will move to Dend and per
sonally direct the affairs of the tho
aters. He will make no change In
tho personnel of either of the the
aters. The company Is already op
erating a moving picture house In
I'rineville.

Mr. Sparks ha been In the movie
business for many years, being a
charter member of the Moving Pic
ture Operators' union, organized In

Portland. Her was an operator In
the Star theater In Portland at the
time when only two film shows were
being run in that city, and wa book-
ing clerk at tho Independent West
ern, one of the oldest film exchanges
on the coait.

He stated this morning that be ex
pects shortly to Install a $10,C00 pipe
organ at the Liberty theater. ,Many
other Improvements are planned.

WILL ISSUE MANY
MOTOR LICENSES

Over 101,000 Already Out State

Ofllrer Busy Gives Warning In
Itcgard To Truck Light.

The state department will Issue
well over 130,000 motor vehicle li
censes this year, says Jay Saltzman
special traffic officer. A car bear-
ing a license number a little over
101,000 was seen in Bend this morn
ing.

Saltzman has been busy since
leaving Uend a few weeks ago, hav
ing made over 100 arrests and sent
$2C00 to stato headquarters In fines.
He picks up one or two violators
every day, he declares".

"Truck drivers should be Informed
at this time that they must conform
to the same regulations tn regard to
lights as touring car drivers. Trucks
must be provided with two head
lights of equal candle power and a
tall light. Autolsts In liend will
have to pay close attention to their
tall lights In future If they wish to
avoid fines. Failure to equip is con-

sidered prima facie evidence of In

tent to violato tho law, so that It
makes no difference whether a car
Is found In daytime or at night with
out proper lights."

PURDY SPEAKER AT
PYTHIAN SERVICES

Good attendance market the me-

morial exorcises held by tho Knights
of Pythias lodge last week. nev. J.
Kdgar Purdy gave an address on
Pythlanlsm ns expressed In remem-
brance of the departed.

In the meeting of the Pythian Sis-

ters which followed, the resignations
of Mrs, E. P. Jech as secretary and
Mrs. J. W. A sho ns excellent junior
wero accepted. Mrs. Claud Simpson
was elected to succeed Mrs. Ashe, tho
other office remaining unfilled until
the next meeting.

Put' it in The llnlletln.

Canadian Booze
Shipment Comes;
Smugglers Wary

One of the biggest shipments
of Canadian whiskey brought to
Dend since tho beginning of tho
dry era was smuggled Into
dry era was smuggled Into Bend
last week. So Ylevorly Is its dls- -

trlbutlon being handled that, ill- -

though tho authorities know tho
Btuff Is horo, they hnvo been un- -

able to lay their hands cn either 4
whiskey or whiskey runners,
says Sheriff S. E. noberts.

Tho smugglers have been so
closely trailed, however, that
bargain rates aro being quoted
on nt least part of tho 10 cases,
which nro being ' pffered' nt
prices as low ns $130 a case.
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FIREMEN MEET,

ARE REASSURED

Tlmt no cause for friction exist
between tlm volunteer fire depart-
ment and the city council wa tlm ex-

pressed opinion of a majority of tlm
fire' fighter at a mooting held last
week, Attended by a number of busi-
ness men. The meeting wa called
hecAiisn of apprehension on tha part
of a taw member of tho department
that Chief Tom Carton might loso hi
position because of hi attendance at
tho Corvallls convention, financed by
a subscription taken by' tho firemen.

A misunderstanding of tho state-
ment of Councilman J. S. Inne yes-

terday occasioned the fear expressed
by department member, but they
were assured by the business men
that there was no cause for alarm.
No action was taken.

KLAMATH STAGE ON
CHANGED SCHEDULE

The Klamath Falls stage will leave
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
mornings at 8 o'clock. Instead of
every evening, going all the way to
Klamath Falls, Instead of meeting
the train at Kirk, It Is announced.
A. B. Estebenet's tire shop Is
th local headquarters of the stage
company.

Boopiit of the Annnftl Suumcnt of
The Pennsylvania Fire

Insurance Company
of rMlidflpMi. la tho Bute of Venmtji-van-

on Ibt 31tt day of December, 1930,
mad to tha Ioanraaee Commtaaloaer oz
tht ut of Orerna. pnriaant to taw:

Capital.
Amount of capital atock paid

op $ 750,000.00
Incoma.

Kct prtmlunu rtcelred dar--
loi the jar 4S.103,13Jil

lotf real, dlf Idtnda and reota
rtttiied during the yr 428,880.51

Income from other eonrtes
receired dnrinc the year. 49,781.91

Total Income f 8,S80,377.9
SUsariemanta.

Kct toiaea paid dnrinc the
year Ineludlnc adjuatment

lezpcnaca $2,(519,563.80
paid on capital

atock dnrlnr the jrrar .. 150,000.00
Commlaalona and aalaries

paid dnrlnz the year .. 1,8 13.080 J!S
Taxes, licenaea and feea paid

dnrinc the year 173.900.40
Amount of all other expend-

iture 87S.S20.S7

Total expendlturee .15.107,005.35
Axaetx.

Value of real eetate owned
(market ralue) . 150,000.00

Value of atocka and bonda
owned (market ralue) 7,820,338.52

Joans on mortcacca and col
lateral, etc,

Caah in banka and on hand
Premjuma In course, of col-

lection written since Sep-
tember 30. 1920

Interest and, rents due and
accrued ,...

Hetneuranre recoverable and
paid losses authorlxed Co.

rAtm

Dlridende

28,798.23
803.373.SJ

,410,409.88

115,399.76

11,009.40

Total admitted assets . ... 10,312.3319
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses un-
paid $ 754,521.93

Amount of unearned prerai- -

oma on all outstandinc
risks 5,345.547.83

Due for commiasion and
brokerare 19.30S.89

All other liabilities 1,207,898.71

Total liabilities, exclusive
of capital stock $7,327,273.31
Bnilneia In Oregon for tht Tear.

Net premiums received dur--
Inc the year $ 81.104.4t

I.otift paid durinc the rear 18,088.73
Losses incurred durlnc toe

Tesr 20.578- -8
THE FEXN8YIWAXIA FIRE 1X8. CO.

Cecil F. Snelleross., President.
W Gardner Crowelt, Secretary.

Statutory resident attorney for service
II. E. Smith. 324 Henry Bide, Portland

R. S. HAMILTON
Attorney At Law

nooms'13-1- 6 First National
Dank Bldg. Tel. 51
(Dr. Coe'a Former Office)

II. II. DeArtnond Chu. W. Erskin.

DeArmond & Erskinc
Ii a w YKHS

Daird Building, Bend, Oregon

H. C. ELLIS
Attorney At Law

United States Commissioner
First National Bank Building

Bond, Oregon

Phone 6t--

Lee A. Thomas, A. A. IA.
Architect ,

Balrd Building Bend, Oregon

C. P. NISWONGER
Undertaker, Licensed Emualmcr,

Funeral Director
Lady Assistant

Phone G9-- J Bend, Oro.
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